
2024 YOUTH THEATRE PROGRAMS

Sharpen your craft, collaborate with other artists, and grow your onstage (and offstage) confidence! Each
program will include age-appropriate technique and skill-building exercises as well as the rehearsal of a
one-act, musical theatre performance.

SESSION ONE (Middles & Teens) - July 1 - 13 (no camp July 4)
Middles (ages 10-12): Runs 9:00a - 12:30p (M-F) Final performance: 1:00p on Sat., July 13

Teens (ages 13-18): Runs 10:00a - 3:30p (M-F) Final performance: 4:00p on Sat., July 13

SESSION TWO (Kids & Middles) - July 15 - 27 (no camp July 19)
Kids (ages 7-9): Runs 9:00a - 12:00p (M-F) Final performance: 1:00p on Sat., July 27

Middles (ages 10-12): Runs 1:00p - 4:30p (M-F) Final performance: 4:00p on Sat., July 27

Youth Theatre - Kids Ages 7-9 $350 Capacity: up to 25 students
This program is all about introducing kids to the joy and FUN of theater. Our curriculum will exercise young
imaginations, introduce games to promote collaboration, and lay a foundation for confident self-expression.
Directors will help students build coordination through dance, introduce music fundamentals, and practice the
principles of engaging storytelling. The program will culminate in a performance of an adapted story with group
song & dance numbers. Our Youth Theatre - Kids program is sure to spark an interest in the arts for a lifetime!

Youth Theatre - Middles Ages 10-12 $375 Capacity: up to 30 students per session
Older elementary and middle school students will refine their skills as individual performers and as an ensemble.
Together, directors and students will work to identify and cultivate each individual’s physical and vocal abilities to
tailor our days to the skill level of each camper. At this level, directors will support students’ passion by growing
their craft as musicians, dancers, and actors. They will have the opportunity to apply their talents to performance
through a one-act play with musical numbers woven throughout. The Youth Theatre - Middles program will equip
students with tools for confident self-expression and collaboration, and we’ll have fun doing it!

Youth Theatre - Teens Ages 13-18 $400 Capacity: up to 30 students
Our most rigorous program welcomes serious theatre students as well as curious newcomers. With more opportunity
for specialization in our teen program, directors will aim to meet individual students where they are and help meet
their goals in growing as performers and artists. The extended program hours enable intensive focus on training and
technique, ensemble-building, and rehearsal of our one-act, cabaret-style show. Our program will work to free the
body to recognize and act on impulses and expand vocal possibilities while refining musicianship. Directors will
help students trust and grow their creative imagination and self-confidence through vocal exercises, movement
styles, and improvisation. Youth Theatre - Teens will equip young adults with the physical and vocal presence to
serve them on stage and beyond!

Rocky Mountain Rep Youth Theatre Staff
RMRT Education Director: Anna Lange
Other staff to be announced

Contact us with any questions: YouthTheatre@rockymountainrep.com


